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M it tie lcN'ndiHHQt of Um

plain's lib, Though Ho Has

Hot a Pbjslclin.

I BABE 1HD MOTHER DIED.

Doctor Had Eloped from

stroll, leaving a, family There

Fat the Captain la Iron
tr, , i?-

-

(Spwlal Co Th. World.)
FRANCISCO, Juno U. The police

f arrested the crew of tha British
Inverurie, Just arrived from

uutle. N. 8. W. Capt. Wlll-- i
tho complainant. IIo rays that

before the vessel left Newcastle a
(oalllng himself Dr. Armltage ap-f-

passage for himself and wife
Ih Francisco. Capt. Wlllox Kladly
them on board, as his wife needed
ervlces of a physician
a1 weeks ago at sea Mrs. Wlllox
birth to a child and Armltnce

it'ed aa surgeon. Capt. Willow says
togo was so unskilled that the
died. He ordered him away from

fife.
nltige nppealod to the crew, telling

that the captain was killing his
The crew, led by the mate,

nled, and tho captain, after being
red, waa locked up. He managed
it out Just In tlmo to see hla wife

ernl times he wns Imprisoned by
rcw, but he managed to break out.
ters which arrived here on the
posa, which sailed from Australia
the Inverurie sailed, but arrived

ahead of her, say that Dr. Arml- -
1s not a doctor at all, but Is Ku- -
Alexander, u drummer, said to be

ion of a wealthy tobacconist of
3urne. lie had the advantage of
3d education. lie left a wife anil
ren In Australia and eloped with
voman he called his wife on tho

Moth he and the woman are un- -
ollce surveillance,
t. Wilcox sold: "Aftir we
fot out a few weeks I found thatIrst mate Bpent alt the time he
on watch tulklng tt 'Mm. Arml-an- d

when he wns 01T watch he
the most of his time In her cabin,

would bo going on when Armltage
1 be asleep on deck,
told the mate that when he was
ity he could do as he pleased, but
when he was on watch he must
d to his work and do what he was
for.
en the trouble began. The mnte
Irmltage got the crew to side with
and the only men that I could ile-o- n

wero the second mate and the
nter. It got so that I had to put
of the men In Irons.k,. Incs were In this uncomfortable
when my wife was taken sicky, June 8. She was not very bad,

rew worse up to Saturday.
1 sent for Armltiige. He

and said he would have to operate,
hen I saw him handle the Inatru- -
s I knew he was no doctor, and I
ilm so.
f wlfo was then under chloroform,
could do nothing. Aftpr Armltncejutchercd her they overpowered me

but me In Irons In the forecastle.
was Monday, June 11.

I the afternoon they brought the
of the dead baby to my door and
It up at the grating for me to

at. A few hours later they dropped
erboard,
1st Saturday thoy came to m and '

t I would forglvo them, and promise
ake no report nijalnst tht-m- , they
1 let mo out. I ugreed, and at 10
i they set me at liberty.. I at once

-- I to my poor wife. When I reached
fide she wns vnconnclous, and at
hturday night she died,
e men have got up all sorts of
p, but what I you Is the truth."
I sailors, beaded by the ilrst mate,

drawn un a series of charges
1st Capt. Winox, which they say
Iwlll lay before the British Consul.
,suy thut he drank to excess during

v. oyage, and abused them on various
.J, Ions,

body of Mrs. Wlllox wbb not
1 at sea, as Is customary. She had

b sted to be burled on snore, with
ody of her little babo, but the babeput overborn d. The body of Mrs.
ix waa placed In salt.

Coroner wns notified of this facty and ordered the bodj' brought
t. An nutopiy wns held by Dr.
Iinell, who found that death was the

v t of peritonitis. The doctor addsr appearances go to show that the' in was a victim of mnlpractlce.
. Wlllox was a very handsome
in, only twenty-tw- o yenrs of age,
tiers of the crew say the captain
very much attached to her, and
Her trial? and subsequent death un- -
cd his mind. He says nny mentsl
trickles he may have shown was
to drug administered on the sug- -
)n of the alleged doctor. He was
ently sane enough and on
l wont to the odlce of the British

I il, where he told hl story.
I u Alexander, the deserted wife of
I doctor, wrote to the
I irltles here. From these letters It
I rned that sne met Altxander In
D )urne. It was a case of love at first
I , and they married against theI w s of both families,

I families took the couple back aftert )e and did all they could for them.
I inder was started In business andH fospacts seemed bright. But he be- -

M U a wlldness of disposition that
; red success out of the question.

W-- - he began neglecting and abusing
' ttle family.

R. fen reveroes overtook him ho moved
I nney, where he and his family lived' Ithree months ngo. Then Alexander
) bed hfs wife that he was going to

l astle to set ubout getting some
M- - lyment. A week later she received
r!ft. er Informing her that she need not

'A It him to return, as he had left for
ifV llca h the Inverurie. He InformedK 10 It la said, that he had ceased to
AjHa her, and that he uas accompanied
iTJTi le whom he loved better than life.

4 deserted wife followed up the clues
ikv y n,s letter, und conllimed the
jM.tt Is of his story. When the Mariposa
iW'k Bhe tearfully urged some friends
im'i Irsuad her erring husband to re- -
,..?! ,rrt to herself and their child.
I jR I Some hours after, when the Inverurie
ljB',im to on anchorage off the sea wall,
Tj ', o. WlUon went on board with a

ft). lumber of letters for the skipper,
,Umong them being one from Cant.

fcS Wallace, a. n Australian shlp- -
R"Ajrokar, In which ha declared the In- -

iiierurle had a passenger on board who
1V- salllnif under falsa colors as a
f l' Oc t o r. This man'n deserteil wife had

f, I tailed on rapt. Wallace r.nd told theSiStory of perfidy, and declared that "Dr.
i'Jtxmltage" waa not a doctor at nil.

JH JrBAQlL$,TIim,ANDDKLJCATK
woman find that Dr.O" Fierca'a Favorite Pre- -

fH B 'f scriptlOQ builds up their
J H strength. The makers

.fll HV ( J take the risk of eclllnjiMBKNW it o frioL IfitdoamtvIBa cure, In the case of every
H VHr1 afflicted woman, they'll

I flHdkgh return her money.
B U Nerroui or GeneralHlRH gHJH Debility, Dliplacementa,

f Blnto-iii- l Inttammation
and Dlcerallon, Benrlna- -Uli'sa m "dOWn IVUtULsMrl all wo- -

J Bntalr wesinessca are cured by the " Pr-i-

MILlp&gP.'. AWa Sjrtnn, La.n ' V. FnnCEi Dew Mr-- Mr wife
I I JafrigraJ tttn laoaraUoa 41 Uewonjb and
HI ipupiiilinlliin iliii vaj coiaeleMly hed-JI',r-

tin lingered about one rear at
HNHnldiai. IftoaUppboiUeri wero given
HlK tal flr Tilrnn'l ravorltw rtMcrirlioa s

T'Bi iduiu regained ttreorU cad
a until abe raeorered. I aaA'.aMiTpcft ihA any caie or womb dlietaaVi'l. osrUJaly and.pattnajieaUr cured

' Jk tt9 Of w yoa medicines.
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Imported '

Scotch
Homespum,
SuitS for

Ff you've seen them you've
most probably got one. Homp- -

is Jktve

Suit.
the

matt'rlaJ

on

a

thetspun they
of

be able to
of
fault,

it's

you might
as well

of their
as

anyone else especially when
you can save $12.50 on a suit.

You can have your choice of
them, while they fast, for $12.50.
They're worth 25.

E. O. Thompson,
TAILOR, CLOTIIICR AND IMPORTER,

245 BROADWAY,

Between Por'- - r.- - -- -' gj

ILjUtmatufto
To --Morrow,

Special Reductions In

fanci)

fnxamk
Also an assortment of

Sun Umbrellas
and Parasols

(exceptional values),

L. ea.

"It will all come out
in the wash,"

u jro b Pearline.
. :
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O'NEILL'S
6th Ave., 20th to 21st St.

Grocery Dept.
COOLING DRINKS

FOR

SUMMER MONTHS.

PURE FRUIT SYRUPS.

Tho addition of a small quantify
of our Fruit Syrup to u tumbler of
water mokes a delicious, cooling
drink.

ASSORTMENT :

Blood OranUe, Wild Cherry,
Blackberry, Runpherry, Straw-
berry, hemon, Vnnillu,

2 1 P'NT BOTTLE.

LIHE FRUITJUICE.
Nothing moro cooling in hot

weather than Limb Juico luldcd to
water And sweetened to taste.

' 24 LARaE BOTTLE.
Usual price 3Sc.

HENDERSON'S
WILD CHERRY BEVERAOE.

T.bo finoet Wild CL"crry Boverngo
in tb, o market ; a very cooling, de-

licious drink nnd a great tonic.
Conltuns "Wild Cherry and Phoa-pliut-

of Iron, Liino and Soda.

10c. Bottlo makes 2 QU

2lc " " 7 "
GOc " " 10 "
l.GO " " 32 "

Sample Masses of it can be ob-

tained in thin department,

H. 0ElT& CO.,
6th Avtb., 20th to 21st St.

For entelnlnlnB troaalp of the
tnrf, the ball Held nnd the rlnff
read the O O'OlocIc Edition and the
Sporting ExUo of The Evening
World.

:

' .1 '

E'HRICH
BROS.

The surest test of Low Prices

is afforded by the fact

That Our Establishment
IS CONSTANTLY

Crowded to the Doors!

SURAJTSILKS.
E.700 yards double wnrp Sur.ih Silks,

comprising nil the shades, such
ns black, nhttp. creiue, lour shades
pink, three shades navy, thruc shudes
of brown, throe shades of Nile, nlso
myrtle, cardinal, old row, Ac. The reK-ul-

price nf Uicfc Roods Is D!c. per )d.
They will bu placed on sale
Wednesduy, ut

25
Special Sale of

7,000 WRAPPERS
(WHITE AND COLORED LAWN.)

Wrappers of fine quality white
very larRe sleeves, full rullle

our shoulder. Wntlenu buck nnd full
skirt, collar, rulllp and sieves trimmed
Vilth nairuw Vnlcnclcnni' lace.

Kino white' cmisbiir lawn Wrappers,
made and trimmed ns alxivo described.

Wrappers of ilmired Irish Lawn, with
deep rullle, lnrae hIccvas, Watteau back
und belted frnnt,ynkr nnd collar trimmed
with line fcather-stltche-d braid of con-- 1

trastlns color. These nre In pink, blue
and black figures. I

Fine Unn Vrnppers,tn narrow stripes,
very dainty effects, with fitted bnck,
loose front, with pointed belt, ruffle
around shoulder, ojttendlnR to waist In
front, collar, rullle, belt nnd sleeves
trimmed with lnce.

These Gowns nre worth from 12.00 to
12.60: (Wednesday) the price
will bo

93
LADIES' WAISTS.

(Nookwoor Dopt.)
We shall offer (Wednesday),

the beat bargain In Ladles' Walata this
season, viz., a choice quality Cheviot
Waist, with laurdered collar and cuffs.
In the greatest variety of patterns yet
presented, at

MJaSSsl
The above are precisely the earns aa

those sold elesewhere for 75c.

8IXTH AVE. & 23d St.

EHR.CH BROS.
IMMENSE SALE.

Ladies' Underwear,
Made Expressly for WARM WEATHER,

REPRESENTING 9,700 GARMENTS
of the most delicate and light weight fabrics procurab'c, as follows:

GARMENTS OF INDIA LAWN. FRENCH LAWN, LONDS-DAL- E

CAMBRIC. FRENCH PERCALE. INDIA LINEN,!
WHITE AND FIGURED AND OF THE LIGHTEST AND
BEST QUALITY.
NKOMOEK ROUKM-I- N lKVTTKIl INDIA MNKW, DKLICATlt SHADES, VOKI1

TniMMitnwiTU rui.i, imici' hi'kfi.k.
NIOIIT UODBK-IONHDA- RAMllIttC, IIOVNI) YOKKH.TWMMKTl'WTrci L'I.V8TK!U

Oy PINK TITCKS AND HKKH HUKfl.K, ylNIHUIUI WITH LACK HIMIK.
TflUHT UOIIBB-n.S- 'E ML'HU.N, WITH IIOUKONT YOKE OK OAMllUfC. TIUMMED

WITH FBATnKIt fiTITCIIINO AND ISMIIIIOIDKHY TO MATCH.
NIOIIT UOnKH-FTN- F. MVSMN, PHItlT FIIONT, ITIBTTILY TRIMMED WH1I

notini.it iNSKnTKD nuprMi down fiont.
NIOIIT .K TAMlintO. llAUDfKlMRLT TIUMMltD WITn TWO

DERPItllPKLIUI ATtOtlNI) HIlOUI.UKIkH, AND BLKKV1H THIMMED WITHPINIt
ITALIAN LACK.

D HICIHTH, CIRCTr.An YOKRH, DAINTILY
THIMMKD WITH DOtMII.K IIUITLK OP KINK IIHHH POINT KM1IHOIIIKRY.

cnmiiHi: finkindialinkn.iiupflk i. tuckkd hkiiith. with hound yoke
TIUMMKI) WITH DEEP nUFFLK IN DAINTY KHADErt.

OIimilHHM FINEMUHMN, POMPADOUR. YOKEH OF HOI.ID TUCKH AND FHATHKR
8TITCIIINO. FINISHED WrTH FULLNE RDLKWOMt IICPFLB.

CIlICniHKN FINE FRKNOH LAWN. TOOK KD HKIIITH. ROUND YOKES. nANTOMELY
TRIMMED WITH IHIPFI.KOF VALI.ACE AND DAINTY IIEADINO AND RinRON.

CIIIMIIHKtl'PINE MURLtrf, ItKAWT-HH- PE YOKE OF HOWS Or NEEDLEWORK
INflKHTINl AND TUCKS.

DRAWnil-FIN- h FRENCH LAWN, DKKP RUFFLE. ELABORATELY TRIMMPD WTTTI
TWOVAt. LACE RUFFLES. INHERTINO ANDCLUBTKRHOF PINETUCKS AROVE.

D1UWU1IH LONSDALE CAMnRIC, HAND BOMELY TRIMMED WITH DEEP IRIBII
POINT. KMniinlDKRED RUFFLE AND T CCKa AIIOVIC

DUAWEItH -- FRENCH LAWN. DOUBLE R TIPPLE PRETTILY TRIMMED WITTt FOUR
ROWH OF IIEMBTITCHINO AND DOUIIL K ITALIAN LACE BIX1ES AND TUCK&

DHAWKIIS--LONSDAL- CAMI1RIC, DEEJ" RUFFLE. ELARORATELYTRtMMED WITH
VAL LACE INSBRTINO AND DEEP LA CE KDOB AND DOURLE CLUSTER OF TUCKS
AROVE.

DHAWKKH-FIN- K LAWN, PRETTILY Tn IMMXD WITH DEEP RUFFLE, FINISHED
WITH FOUR CLUSTERS OF TUCKS AND FINK KMR. EDOE.

BKIRTB-FIN- E INDIA IJNKN WITH HE KP PLOUNCK, TRIMMED WITII INSERTINQ
OF FINK ITALIA! LACK AND CI.UBTKR B OF PIN TUCKB.

BKinTH-LONHDA- LE CAMnRIC. TUIMMK D WTTU DEEP RUFFLE. WrTH THREE-INC-

VAL LACK EDOBS AND DOURLE CLUSTERS OF FINE TUCKS.
BIUHTH-FTN- R MUSLIN. TRIMMED WrT H DEEP CAMTIRIO FLOUNCE AND FOUR

ROWS OF FINE HEMSTITCHED INBER TINO AND TUCKB.
biuiith-fin- p. muslin, handsomely trimmed wtrn ruffled edoks. with

TOBCHON LICE F.DOK AND DOURLE CLUSTER OP TUCKB ABOVE.
BIUltTS-FIN- E MUSLIN, WITH NEAT EM HROIDER1SD FLOUNCE AND CLUSTER OV- -

FINK TUCK! ABOVE.
CORABT LOW NECK, HANDM)XKLT TRIMMED

wnnTOUCHONINBERTINOANDKDOB.
COI18BT COTRRK-FRBN- Cn PERCALE. HIQH POMPADOUR YOKE, HAKD KM- -

BROIDERED SCALLOP AND FLOWER.
CORHET COYRRa-LONBDA- Ln CAMBRIC, aEART-BHAP- YOKES 07 SOLID XM- -

BROIDERY.
WAISTS rNriNBWTirTK INDIA LINEN, PLAITED AND OATTIERED BACK AND

FRONT, PRETTILY TRIMMED WITH DAINTY SHADE OP PINK AND BLUB
jaboth.

AT JJ EACH.
None of tho nbovo-montlono- d Rarmonts are worth less than

tl.OO and from that up to C3.2B ; they oannot possibly bo dupli-
cated by any other house for nnyhlng like the figure mentioned.
No Goods Sold to Dealers. Sale Commences at 9 o'clock

O'NEILL'S
GREATER NEW YORK'S GREATEST STORE. gth Ave., 20th to 21st St

(WV Ch TO-MORRO-
W,

vQwmftm9 simcs.
M m, f A 2,500 yards

NEW BUILDING DEUYED-GROW- DED FOR ROOM. r--Qc

HERE'S HOW WE ARE SACRIFICING our Roods in various departments. & Jr yd.
The big lots must go. And so must the small lots. Furniture takes up room. Carpets

take up room. All goods are to be sold without reserve at the quickest prices yet. Add ltjifvvy5mc. A ftO
these items to our price list in Sunday's papers and come expecting more for your VjWW05CV
dollars than you ever got before. lM3tW&?$

Correct Model CARPETS. TENTS.fcge f
TC&1ST rOriH Our stock of handsome Carpets la In- - I l II jj , BOO of these Cbll.g , . , ... eluded In the great sacrifice Bale now 1 11 J 19 If. Jjjl JL dreu's Tentl, made

Glotb. lined with cotton J QQ .USk JlUfflbut we m(lke ab8oluteIy NO WS$&1. fancy Vlrlned..battlnr. alxen 33 to 1.00 cnAnaK foU SKWINO CARPETS. ggP"-.- ? Z ma.

.Vor thl. week w. offer a beautiful ,e-- kl J feZJS, WBlM$&W , 7
I

w1
,Sh

Complete Draping Stand, fix, '- - P cT fIR S X
with extenalon atandard, If J ""Trl WC tfcQ WMW "tftk" "" "ady l0
busta of papier roache. cloth fe TAPESTRY BRUSSELS J Wj kj WAKSyKS be put op. all com.
covered, lined with cotton Js J U 3 pi0to for
battlns, sizes " OQRfl Mk MA 41? U J ak' L:P 40Ca flSrCIl jk JS WPK.U OI Very pretty Oak Ilecrptlon

M.11 Order. Promptly Quli- -. nlcily nnlihed anj up. gflflil mJktT
bolstered with good Hrnde hIIIc WT &P 0JBrasrSTrcffii ttVttSEi&Z SBfrjnrSUI Bloomingdale Bros..

done In their own homes. - - ' -reception rooms.

rt Ladta.- - nockem. r "i At 4.98 (ffBoX S3.98. ctrtXoC
'Tiffin very pretty antique E "

4. "rf Solid Oak Chlffo- - " ttWd I Very handsome solid 1K-?-V

V S?A
1 1 1 1 i

" fln,sh'at . j n""'- - ,horouKh,y ligUJ Antique Oak Ilook. iftl A'CI
I Ml . n nl0,y "nl'hed rYU bvel edge French HltJ

& & t throughout; reeu- - .RH ' mirror on top anl 3 "'& "Ulum
13iiii I IP Si ur tt HPn ,a.n,rr;; in Pillow Cases.
nte-ttjA-W I Iflllca ct ' - ii ale. fcjJ- - rrtce 180), price n 110 Included in the Groat Sacrifice Sale U

t wJ rr i j i nn " luring sale. O.UIJ " '"O qonity of HEMSTITCHED
' " i --mjj TTiUOi This Is a great bargain. IM1.I.OW CASES, well made of cood

quality muslin, sire 3Cil5 inches ; never
sold before by any liouse at less than 30c.;

Bloqmingdale Bros., Jfmk ""Tfi"
Mall orders promptly filled.

Bloomingdale Bros.,
3d Ave., ffOth & COth Sts.

HRICH I
BROS, .jm

MFN'S
OUTING SHIRTS I

tnornlmr (Wodneadr) l''
wo licKln a most Important Sale of
Mon'i Ncgllso Shirts, representing jml

14,000 P3ECES, 'M
nt a price never before mmlo In this
city for tho nupcrb qiinlitjr octbre'd. !H

Each Shirt Is porfoot In fit and cH
finish, and aa tho goods re' ')VH
markod at about ono-thlr- d the '

sbbbbbI

usual prloo, to protoot our- -
aolvoa from doalors wo have) H
docldod to soil not moro than "

Three Shirts to a 'fl
Customer. B

Men's NcBllpc Shirts, laundered collars
and cuffs, soft bosoms, In an enormous AaH
variety of patterns In all the newest: aH
shades nnd styles, such as single and :aiH
cluster BtrlpcB, combination figures, iHcheck plaids, solid colors, Ac These j ' mB
Shirts are made of Tercale, Madras J2L
Woven Cheviot nnd French Chambray, 'iLH
and are the same aa those usually rt "lissss!
tailed for J1.G0. H

All at the Uniform Pries of M

W EACH. fl
2,000 Ladles' Suits, with newest cut 41bbbI

Tuxedo coats, of Galatea and Enjrllah 'Hduck; Floconne and Iloaemont Sultlnsje, t'HIn large variety of figured, striped and H
dotted patterns. In pink, blue, tan. lav-- ?

ender and whlte grounds; positively
worth J3.W; marked for at

1.19 I
800 Handsome Coat Suits

of best English Duck, on '4ml
Black and Navy Blue A t A "' H
grounds. In narrow and I f II 'i,'1ai
wide stripes, small dots I m 'J A )B
and figures, a wonderful I f Is
bargain at I I f V 1bbb!

1C0 natty tailor-mad- e Tux-- AAA , 'ttM
edo Butts of fine Storm II II II bH
Serge and Covert Cloth, f M H " V
bUck. navy, grey and II -- II II S2M
tin, worth C4.60.foT..... fj V "

6TH AVE, and 23D 1 --iB

B.ALTMAN&CO j
Third Floor. Mm
W, WE1 f

NESDAY, JUNE 20, THE 9
BALANCE OF THIS M
SEASON'S STOCK OF
TRIHHED MILLINERY, M
WILL BE SOLD AT "M
CONSIDERABLY LESS M
THAN COST. Jm

Ladies' and Misses' IBm
HATS, I

BONNETS, I
TURBANS J

at

$.80, O.TO, .00 Jl
formerly from $14.00 to $20.00. k '"$m

'4m
Also,

SAILOR HATS. 1
TJ0-L6- 9. J

&trr.2Z$A.. Jam
tailor--

s- - M
SUITS 10J?j

.g.. ..-r, :.riTrwf m

BELIEVES SHE 11A8 ELOPED.

Fiottj Fooitwn-Tesf-O- ld Emma Sclur--

eck Is Missing and So Is

WiUlam Nlgd

HER FATHER IS 01 THE WARPATH.

Nigel I Twice Xmi.'t Age and He Will
Be Prosecuted for Abduction '

When Teuad.

Emma Schreleck, fourteen years old,
good looking and well developed for her
age, has been missing from her home,
at No. 73 Buydatn street. Since Sunday,
and under circumstances which leads
her father to believe that she has gone
away with a man twice her age. He Is

almost crazy over the girl's disappear-
ance, and haa been vainly seeking for
the man whom he suspects, William
Nigel, who was formerly employed In a
Broadway dry-goo- store, and lived on
Suydam atrnet, near the girl's home.

MISSINO EMM BCIinEIECK.
Two years ago Mm. Schreleck died,

nnd at the time Emma and another
sister were In Osrmany. A year ago
the father bi ought the two daughters to
this country and engaged a housekeeper
for the home, Emma became a con-
stant attendant at a German church on
Wllloughby avenue, near Broadway, and
there met Nigel. Although It was a case
of love at flrt sight, the father did not
know of It. Finally his attentions be-

came to pro.-ounc- that he was for-
bidden to speak to the girl. In the
mean time Nigel lost his position. The
girl was plainly Infatuated, and told a
school chum that she was going to be-

come his wife, no matter who objected.
She said tnat her lover had secured a
position on Grand street. New York,
and had a home for her on Ewen street,
but she did not state the location.

On Sunday Emma asked her father
for some pocket money and sne was
told that ohc could have It when she
returned from church. Her father, sus-
pecting something, took the precaution
to follow her. She attended church and
on returning asked her father for the
money. He told her to dress herself
and he would take her out riding him-
self. She entered the room at the rear
of the parlor on the ground floor and
the last heard of her was when she
called to the housekeeper to give hor
a comb. After waiting patiently for
his daughter to rejoin him the father
went to her room and found It empty,
An open window showed how the girl
hni. made her escape.

The last seen of her was shortly af-
terwards on Myrtle avenue, when she
was walking ulone. Stnco then the
father has haunted the Cedar street
police station and searched Brooklyn,
nnd New York for hie daughter'and the
man whom he believes Is responsible
for her disappearance. If found he
will be charged with abduction.

m
THE POLICEMAN SAVED TWO LIYES

He Jumped in Front of a Train tint Wai
Hurled Many Feet and Probably

W1U Die.

Policeman Joseph II. Gibson, of the
Klngsbrldgo Police Station, saved the
lives of a man nnd woman last night
by his bravery und himself received Inr
Juries which will result In his death.
William Blackubbe, the elderly sexton
of St. Stephen's M. E. Church of Kings-bridg- e,

left his home at Broadway, near
Van Cortlandt Park, lost nght. accom-
panied by his wife, to take the 7.W 1.
M. train for Yonkers.

They wnlked leisurely down to tho
Itlngsbrldge station of tho New York
Central road, and when they arrived
found n south-boun- d train standing on
the tracks. The platform at this station
Is on the south-boun- d side, and In order
to take n north-boun- d train persrns
must cross the tracks to the other side.
About one hundred nnd fifty people wrstanding on the platform at the tlrne,
and the noise prevented Blackabbe and
his wife from hearing the approach of
the Yonkers train on the otheV side.

The southbound train hid the ap-
proach of the other and the pair started
to cross the track behind the rear csr.
Olbson guards this station and the

one of the New York and North-
ern road and was talking with O nicer
James O'Neill, of tho same precinct,
when he saw Blackabbe and his wifetry to cross the tracks. From his posi-
tion he saw the other train approach-
ing, and shouting to hla brother olTloer
he Jumped forward and pushed the el-
derly couple off the tracks.

He was struck by the train and thrown
many feet. O'Neill and the crowd ran to
Gibson's aid, and tried to communicate
with Wirdham Hospital, but the tele-
phone was out of order, and a mounted
man was sent to the hospital from the
Tremont station. The ambulance failed
to come In an hour and a half, and final-
ly Gibson was taken on a mattress In a
patrol wagon to the hospital.

Blackabbe and his wife went to Yon-
kers. The doctors say Gibson will die.
He Joined the police In 3S7S, served In the
Twenty-thir- d Precinct till 1S, whea he
was transferred to Klngsbrldge.

"HE GAME BA0J? TO 01"
11 HI19 Eovendge" Didn't Levro Charles

Coghlan, Bay! Daughter Oortmde.
((r"ll t Th World.)

HALIFAX, N. S.. June
E. Coghlan has written a letter to a
paper here concerning the presence here
of Charles Coghlan, under an assumed
name. In It she says:

"Mr. Coghlan, my papa. Is 111 quite se-

riously, and as It Is most Important to
keep him quiet momma (Mrs. Coghlan)
thought It best to travel In his mother's
family name. There la no mystery In
our doing so: he IBis no desire to con-
ceal bis Identity,

"Miss Itcvrrldge, who Is still In Now
York, did not leave Mr. Coghlan. He
came back to u. It Is tho opinion of his
doctors, ns well ns nf all friends, that
he was not responsible for his nctlona
at th? time of the midnight ceremony In
Indianapolis, llo Is In no way hiding,
and U so 111 that It Is doubtful If ho can
leave Halifax at present."

Mlis Jndd'i Will to Be Contested.
(ScmUI to Tli World.)

ASBUHY I'ARK, Juno 10. There Is every
Indication of a lively contest In the Sorrocato'a
Couit of Montr.outli County over tho wlllol
Lovy Ann Judd, a milden who died in Ocean
OroTO wvcral weeks ago. According to, the
ttrms of the will Joseph A Wainn right was
made tha sole bencOclary of Mlis Judd' s estate,
ttlmated to be wotth 830,000. The news ol

Miss Judd' sdtU and the dtinoaal of her u

lauched her sister and niece in Vermont,
and they engaged Claude V. tluerln to conttit
the will.

J.

. BIED A FREE MAN AT LAST.

The " Outlaw of Megnntic " Thanked Qod

for It, Littlo as It Wat.
(Sptclil to Th World.)

MONTREAL. June W. Donald Morri-
son, who for years waa known through-
out Canada aa the "Outlaw of Megantlc,"
died at the new Victoria He$Pltal to-

day, six hours after having been re-

prieved. He has bi'cn serving an
sentence at St. Vincent De

Paul Penitentiary for the killing of an
American named Warren, who had been
appointed by the Canadian Government
to arreU him for alleged arson, Cana-
dian officers being afraid to undertake

on the borders of Maine, Morri-
son migrated to New Mexico and

a cowboy. Then he acquired the
wonderful accuracy with the pistol which
afterwards made him men a terror to
his pursuers. He was about thirty years
of age when he returned to hla native
village, with about $1,000 In his pocket,
bent on redeeming his father's farm,
which was held on mortgage by land
speculators. He had pent the greater
part of his money thus, when the spec-
ulators managed to obtain another mort-
gage, which virtually made his sacrifice
of no avail. He took the matter Into the
courts, and unscrupulous lawyers got
possession of the remainder of his money
wlthWit'lgltUig him any relief.

Soon Vtterwarilj the buildings on the
farm, then occupied by another, wero
burned nnd Morrison was accused of

I arson. Local officers were afraid to
I arrest him, and Lucius F. Warren,
who had a bad record, was appointed to
arrest him. Warren said he would
shoot Morrison on sight, und when they
met It waa a question of who could shoot
first. Morrison got the drop and killed
his man.

Far nearly two years Morrison eluded
capture, though at one time a posse of
100 police officers, soldiers and detectives
was on his trail. On Easter night, 1839,
he was shot and captured near Me-
gantlc. Scores of Inhabitants of thta
tlKtrlct, who were nil Scotch, had pre-
viously been put In jail for assisting
him to food and shelter, and at one
time an Insurrection was Imminent.

He was convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to olghtecn years. There
wan much Indignation nt his sentence,
and efforts hall been made at Intervals
ever since to get him pardoned. He
contracted consumption In prison, and,
being near death, waa released this
morning. He expired this afternoon,
fervently thanking Qod that he was
permitted to die a free man.

8AW A CHILD'S TINT HAKD.

Edward Willis, of Netherwood, N. J.,
happened to pass by a pond back of his
house yesterday morning when he saw
& child's hand rise out of the water.
He plunged In and pulled the little one
to shore.

He proved to be the tbree-year-o-

son of Gcorce White, who. In someway, had fallen into the water. Thechild was not dead, and an hour's
work restored him to consciousness.
The mother had not rr.'fstd the child
when It waa brought home In a weak
condition by Willis.


